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+It (food, or wheat,) became cheap. (Az, TA.)

._-;§,-8-‘J1 $1,-Jl : see 1.

10. Ml: see 1:._.and 7.=l§i.,.=-..2~i\

» 9 I

He counted, accounted, or esteemed, hi-in J4,»-I

[i. e. foolish, or stupid, &c.]: Mgh, TA :) or

hefound him to be so; like 4.5.,’-1. (TA.)

09:
-

W Foolishness, or stupidity; i. e. unsound

ness in the intellect or understanding; (T, Mgh,

Msb;) and stagnancy, or dulness, therein; (T,

Mgh;) or deficiency, or defect-iveness, therein;

(IF,Mgh;) or paucity, or want, thereof; and

7;; and signify the same: ($,K:)

[all are said to be inf. ns.; but the last, accord. to

the Msb, is a simple subst. : (see 1:)] the proper

and primary signification of sin’. is [said to be]

the putting a thing in a nzrong place, with know

ledge Q/‘its being bad [to do so]. (TA.) [Hence,]

J-;:’-ll The sleep after [the period of the

ajfternoon called] the flag; when no one sleeps

except one who is intoxicated, or one who is in

sane, or unsound in mind. (I;Iar p. 223. [See
90 J 01 1

also and §L$..]).._And Deceit; or a de

ception. (TA.)_[It is said that] é'.:.;Jl also

signifies lVine: (Z, as being a cause of K!) J-0’-1

J

; like as wine is called as being a cause

of ,5; = (z, TA =) but E1-zejjiijee disallows this:

and [it is also said that] '2"L:6.;.;l-Jl signifies the

same, because wine occasions 6;; to its drinker.

(TA.)

i.e.;-: see _Also -tHaviiig a scanty

beard. (IDrd, 1;.)

‘)1 U0)
In It

2 See Me

.§\;i- (s. K) and 5*; (1$<1,K) and '. ,-e-‘.°'’

(AZ, 1;) and t:L‘t._‘L;.L (IDrd,I_() The (},.3;. [or

small-pow]: :) or the like thereof,’($,

nihich attacks a human being, and spreads in

a scattered manner upon the body, or person:

(K:) accord. to Ll_1, a certain thing that comes

forth upon children. (TA.)

004: J»
.e

W a contracted dim. of " 0 l; or dim. of

Q»: [the dim. form being app. used in this

case to denote'enhancement of the signification:
9-oi:

(see also Zu‘i.,¢n-2)] so in the prov., (TA,)

11¢» 90/)

"aL,g- 6.,» [A veryfoolish, or stupid, man knew

his camel]; i. e. he knew thus much, although

_,o§ 1)., ea’:

Ml: or, as some relate it, Lia,»

i. e. his camel lt7t€’!U him, [namely, a ueryfoolish,

or stupid, man,] and emboldened himself against &c

him; or it means that he knew his quality:TA :) it is applied to the case of excessive fa

miliarity with men: (TA :) or to him who deems

a man weak, and is therefore fond of annoying,

or molesting, him, (K, TA,) and ceases not to act

wrongfully towards him : or, as some say, [(_;=.,>

is here a proper name; and] this person had a

camel with which he was familiar, and he made

an attack upon him. (TA.) [See Freytag’s Arab.

Prov. ii. 85.]

2;" 2°’

ash,»-: see uqn-.

0, :02(~11

2:9,,»-: sce 35909.1.

I»:

uiflp-: see [§L,n-.

i'\.a...,>"':'J : see ,2»,J := andI;-1| r J

412.4,;-:

,', _, _ see what next follows.

35,,‘-:

(15,) but in the Tekmileh with teshdeed

to the (5, and with kesr to the same, [app.

Qrnll J

va:t.,...,] (TA,) and V (K,) Foolish, or

stupid, in the utmost degree. (Ibn

’Abbad, I_{,TA.) [It seems to be implied in the

Ge 2 0 £ _ _ ,

K that 35),»! signifies the same: but see this

word below.]

$;.°.i (s, Mgh,Msb, 1;, tie.) and (s,

Mgh) and 70%; [whether with or without

tenween is not shown] (Sb, TA) Foolish, or stu

pid; i. e. unsound -in intellect or understanding;

(T, Mgh, Msb ;) and stagnant, or dull, therein;

(T, Mgh ;) or (l(_’fiCle7li, or defiictive, therein;

IF, Mgh ;) or having little, or no, intellect or

understanding : (S, l_{:) fem. of the first ‘e"\Fi.:;-;

($, Mi_tb;) and of the second (TA:) pl.
of the first, applied to men andhto women, (S,

90 I

(so in two copies of the or 31;‘,
4/»

with two dammehs, (K,) and u.ii.:,;; and u5L.,a

($,I_{) and ($gh, 1;) and ,;L.,... (nth

, ,
Jab

’Abb:'id, Accord. to some, ‘_§.,>I is from the

phrase 5):." ;;i;,;..3l: and accord. to some, from

the phrase because the éghl de

ceives one at first by 'what he says. (TA.) The

sounds of wailing for the dead, and trilling, or

-,oE

quavering, in playing, are termed Qliea-I because

of the Q3; of the person from whom they pro

ceed. (Mgh.) _. €l.fi.:,.;.Jl iii]! and

§';\A.:.;..ll 5.15;, (K,) the latter for 5].ii.;;.Jl §;;J!i. q. 514;‘! [Garden purslane]; ISd,which is the name applied to it by the vulgar;

(ISd, TA ;] the chief of herbs, or leguminous

plants: called by those names because exuding

mucilage so that it is likened to thewhose slaver’ is flowing: IDrd says, they assert

that itis so called because it grows in the tracks

of men, so that it is troddeu upon; and in water

courses, so that the water uproots it: IF says

that it is so called because of its weakness: and

it is said that some persons, hating ’A'islieh, called

it but this is one of their fanciful
r

(Mgh;) [a foolish, or stupid, action or deed:]

it is like Vlibyld-, which means an action, a

practice, or a habit, in which isJ:; [i. e. foolish

ness, oar stupidity, &c.]. (TA.) One says,

;u,.,;l [Such a onefell into the commis

9
-

_ a J and £7; A woman who bring:

forth. a child that is ,:.',".i [i.e. feezii-/i, &c.];

;) or who brings forth [i. e. foolish

children]: or, accord. to IDrd, the latter

has this signification; but the former signifies a

man who begets u.i.°,;.; and he does not allow its

application to a woman. (TA.)_~$\i¢-ha-:31

IT/te nights [that make a fool of one; ’i.e.]

during the nihole qfwhich the moon is above the

horizon but intercepted by clouds; so that one

imagines that he has arrived at the time of morning;

(A,O,1_{,TA;) because he sees light, but sees not

the meehi derived teeth (TA.) one
says, QM:0 J 1 1[He, or it, deceived

me with the deceiving of the nights thus called].

(TA.) And yeti say, ,__JL§ Us I[We

journeyed during such nights]; because the rider

therein thinks that he has arrived at the time

of morning until he becomes weary. (TA.)

I/0

(_’5l,>.e A woman who is accustomed to bring

orth U l i. e. oolish children . S, K.

7 L350" . -

5”“)a r A man [or child] afiected with

[ .v.]. A’Obe d,$.
‘1 Y

t}<>*'

1. ROI‘. ,-, int‘. 11 (s, Mgh, Msb,
9 U I 0 J

K, &c., in some copies of the $ and (:;')L,..,

(Mgh,K,) He bare it, carried it, took it up and

carried it, conveyed it, or carried it of or away,

(MA,) A)-,.'£ 1\IA,) upon his back, or

2 ,./»

it-I-ii) uh upon his head; (MA ;) and 'a’.L,.'.'=-I

signifies the same: (Msb,K:) or the latter is

used in relation to an object inconsiderable and

small in comparison with that in relation to which

the former is used; as in the saying of En

Nabighah, (TA,)

lfirabfl II

it ".::' ,:::f.’ ‘. --, U! ,

_ ae. 1 »: AI, :5» - 0-»: __

* '¢~°L¢~;-ljé)-_I@\L¢h'$ "

[Verily we have divided our two qualities between

us, and thou hast borne as thy share goodness,

and I have borne as my share niickedness]. (TA*

in the present art., and $ and TA &c. in arts. ),i

and Hence, in the Kur [xx.100],G3; [He shall bear, on the day

oflresurrflection, a heavy burden]. (TA.) Hence

also, in the Kur [vii. l89], $4;

[She bore a light burden]; TA;) i. e., [as

some say,] the seminal fluid. (TA.) Hence also,

assertions; for such was its name in the time of

utter paganism: so says figh.also signifies lllore, and most, foolish, or stupid,

Hence,] it is said in a prov., 3.1;)[]lIorefoolish, or stupid, than a plant ofgarden

purslane: explained by what precedes]. (TA.)

[See also another prov. voce And in a

trad., J:-J! [The most foolish of

fiiolishness, or’ the most stupid of stupidness, is

vice, or immorality, or unrighteousness]. (A in

art. J J ’ I i

3.5).,»-I is from §,.>Jl, like 3534;! from

¢’*.._»..\-’.Jl, and pl from :'!\: (TA:) it

signifies An action, or a deed, of those that are
10¢

done by the LS5,» [i.e. foolish, or stupid, persons];

in the Kur [xxix. 60], :}.°:-5' '3] 1:1;[And hon: many a beast is ‘there thatidoes

notlbear its sustenance !], meaning, -tdoes not pro

vide its sustenance, but is sustained by God.

(TA.) ;,.’b;.J1 [lit. He carries ji‘-rsn:o0d],




